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figfrneadlsig. Natter will be found WI

eueialle Page of Oda Paper.

M. PZTUNGILL a co.. PFariPuirur Jabal:WV
llpeurs,are the Agents for the Pittsburgh pally and Weekly

and are 'Katherina to receive Aussausessuri and
ihasaurrions for usat the tamerates as required at this
*Pee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

Saeta are at New Tam, 122 Nassau MUT,
lb Butz linear.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have Rut recclv ,d
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new JobType, and
am now prepared to Ell orders, for Cards,Circulars, Bill
Heads, PaperBooks, Pastaza, and PlOOS¢lll3oe for mblbl-
tires. All order, will be promptly 1711e4.

THIS WZMIC.LIt PO/To
For the week ending to-day, is hustled and for
sale at the counter. It contains the usual va-

riety of miscellaneous selections and editorials,
besides the whole of Hon. John L. Dawson's

able speech on the Homestead bill. For sale at
the counter.

INORICASNI OP lONORAKOZ,

Niwo of the Day.

A heavy snow storm prevailed in the Atlantis:
States,States, north of Mason & Dixon's Line, onWid-
nesday. The sleighing is particularly line in
Boston, New York arid Philadelphia: -

We regret to learn from the Cinointusti papers
that the venerable widow of. President Harrison
is again very daugewously ill. Herson,lion. G.
Scott -Harrison, was expected to arrive home on

Thursday: Itwas thought Mrs. Harrison could
not survive Tuesday night, but she slightly re-
vised on Wednesday.

The Cincinnatitavern-keepers are not disposed

There are two things that the people of this
' country especially boast of. The, first is their
freedom ; and the second, the general Weill- '
genreofthe people. Yet in regard to the last,
facts eehibited by the census of 1850,1is compa-
red with that of 1840, are not at all flattering to
our pride as apeople. Itappears that the num-
ber of persons in this country who can neither
read nor write is every year increasing. In
1840 the whole number of persons in the United
States, over twenty years ofage, who could not
read or write was 650,000. In 1850 the number
was 1,050,000; an increase during that ten
years of half a mikionadults wholly uneduca•
bed. The numbee, of the ignorant was thus

,/stabled in ten years, while the whole popula-
tion increased less than one third. Notwith•
Standing our boasted general intelligence, our
systems of common schools, our numerous
academies and colleges, and the countless books
and periodicals that circulate over the whole
land, the numberof the ignorant is gaining on the
educated; and the army or the unlettered is
doubled in ten years.

to submit, without a struggle to the liquor law
passed by the last Legislature• It is very strin-
gent, and perMits the Mile of no liquors except
native wine and beer. One of the Supreme
Judges pronounced it unoonstitutional some
months ago, but a full bench has reversed that
decision.

Robert G. Simpson, late 'Treasurer of Phila-
delphia county, charged with being 1 defaulter,
has been acquitted. The jury were out thirty-
six hours. This will surprise those who read
Judge Blaok's charge, which we published on
Thursday, and seemed to leave no doubt his
guilt. Juries are getting to be a wonderfdl in-
stitution. •

The New York ship carpenter's who have been
on a strike for some time, hare followed the ex-
ample of the Longshoremen, and gone to work
at the reduced rates—s2,so per day. They were
indnoed to do this from the foot that much of
their work was being done on Long Island in
consequence of the wages lining been at the

reduced prices in the Long Island ship yards for
some time.

A number of other bills were reported from
the Committees; also • numberread in place.

A series of joint resolutions were submitted,
instructing our Senators in Congress, and re-
questing our Representathes to use their in-
fluence and votes against the admission of any
more slave States in the Union. Adjourned.

Oaio NIWSPAPBBS os nu Casa Pux.—At
the Convention of, Ohio editors held last week
at Zanesville, the following resolutions were
adopted :

" Rasolued, That from end eller the let of March, 1855,
we will conduct our Oudot.only upon the club principle-
Allenbeertrlone, adverderments end Jobbing must be paid
for etrietly In advance, erupt whets we have mutual deal.
Ines with bantams men."

[Prom the Cincinnati Commercial, 2511i. J
Th• Ohio Liquor Low-m.Xeeting of

Pursuant to adjournment, the landlords of the
principal hotels, restaurants and public house ,

assembled at the Barnet House, yesterday after-
noon, to take advisory measures in regard to
the late decision of the Supreme Court of the
State of Ohio, sustaining the constitutionality of
the " Liquor Law." The attendance wee nu-
merous, and the meeting conduoted with deco-
rum, and an unanimity of feeling .

On motion, an agreement was drawn up bind
ing its signers to paythe various sums affixed to
their names, for the purpose ofraising a fund to
sustain the association in taking such regal steps
as they may deem advisory in resisting the law.
About three thousand dollars were promptly_
sabsoribed for this purpose yesterday afternoon,
and a committee of three was appointed to cir•
collate the aubecription list for signatures, among
the landlords throughout the city.

On motion, it was unanimously agreed that
any one coulAbecome a member of the associa-
tion by payinit into the treasury the sum of five
dollars, hut lf _arrested for violating the law, in
order to secilii to themselves the benefit of mu-
tual protection, they must payan additional sum
of forty-feedollars.

A motion prevailed, without a dissenting
solos, that in future, the LOCAL LAW PROHIBIT.
IRO TR, BALI 01 LIQUOR OR SUNHAT SHOULD
BS ATILMTLT MID TO TRII LETTIR OBSARVID,
and that henceforth the bare should be closed
and oo liquor sold.or given away on the prem-
ises on that day.

Oa motion, the association -adjourned to meet
to-day at 8 o'clock, P. M
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The Know Nothing politiolarr may argue that
this unwelcome fact is caused by the large influx
of igaorant foreigners.' But the tables and
the ascertained facts will not bear oat this posi-
tion.

The army of the ignorant is increasing much
more rapidly in the Soutoern than in the North-
ern State,. Yet very few foreigners settle in
the Southern States. In those States, then,
where the proportion of ignorant is increasing
the fastest, comparatively few foreignerscan be
found.'t•They locate principally in the middle
and western States. Even in the New England
State'', where the Common eohools are as old as

the goverhmentg, and were open to all long be-
fore the revolution, the number of those who
Can neitherread nor write is much greater now

than fifteen years ago. An intelligent writer
states that in some towns of Connecticut, where
thirty years ago it was a rare thing to Sod a

grown person who could not read and write,
now many such are found, and many of them
native-born at that. It will not do, then, to at-

tribute the increase of ignorance to foreign im-
migration alone or even mainly. It .is well
known that a large proportion of the Norwegi-
ans, Swedes, Germa6s, Swiss, Belgians and En-
glish who have oome over to this country have
enjoyed some advantages of education in their
native lands, and some of them are thoroughly
educated men.

We are of opinion that newspaper men gen-
erally will have to oome to this sooner or later.
Few are aware of the trouble and annoyanoe,
not to mention the great losses annually, prin-
ters are subject to by having several thousand
amounts scattered throughout the country. It
is a notorious fact that the publishing business

is less profitable than any other where an equal
amount of capital and talent is invested ; and it
will be thus always, if a plan is not adopted to

prevent so many miserable devils from cheating
them out of their just dues. By the way, we

observe the hit. Vernon Banner has resolved to

publish a list of its delinquent patrons. If in
noother way, this will do some good by putting
the " rest of mankind " on their guard against
the shameless swindlers. Single out your black
sheep, brother Harper.

MADABILIS DiC VRIES' LAST CONVERT
The second and last grand Concert of this

lady will take place this evening at the -Masonic
Hall, and we feel lure that all who attended the
first will be sure to be there to-night. As we
said yesterday, we never saw an audience so

carried away ; their enthusiasm knew no bounds.
Nearly every piece, on the programme was en-

cbred, and all left the Hall 'satisfied that they
had listened to one of the greatest lyric artists
of the age.

ihr What, or ',bleb in the best Worm
Ter I Is a question daily an.lhourly asked by

parents,anxious for the health of theirchildren. All who

ere at all areosintel with the article, will Immediately
answer, DR. ADLANE'S CILEIIRATED TERMIFUOR. It
has never been known to fail,and is one of the skeet rem-
dies that sax be used. A Mend ofours lately headed us
the following statement In refers ore to this Vermifuge:

lice, 'Yoke, September 25, 1851

To•night hi the programme will be found Mo-
zart's great flute aria, oenaidered by competent

judges to be one of the most difficult piece. of
vocalisation ever written for the human voice;

also the grand aria frcan_ Lucretia Borgia,"
Cosa per me serino,. from" La Bonnambula,"
and the beautiful duett.frem "La .Favorita,"
making one of the richest feces of melody ely
offered here for a Concert.

Galeria:ace young lady of my acquaintance had been
for a long time very much troubledwithworms. I advieed
her to try Dr. M'L.ne'• Celebrate. Vert:Wog*. She word.
lugly purchededand toa one vial, which moiled her to
discharge an unusually large quantity of lemma She was

Immediately relieved of all the dreadful symptoms iieexua
pawing Chia dues., and rapidly recovered her usual
hooch. The young lady does not wish her name mention-
ed; her maidouce, however, is 820 Wirth street, and she re-
fora to Mrs. llardie, No. 3 Manhattanplate.

P. IL—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M'ien's Cele
ebrated LiverPills, can now be bad at all respectable Drug

The same writer above referred to estimates,
from the tables and data before him, that the
increase of cows unable to reed and write from
1840 to 1850 was 260,000. Of this number he
eats down 66,000 as naturalized foreigners, and
the remaining 196,000as the increase of native-
born voters whocannot read the tickets they oast
into the ballot-boxes. Bat this is only the ifs-
crease of uneducated voters in ten years. At
the present rate of growth of population, and
of uneducated persons having the right to vote,
we shalLin fifteen or twenty years have a mil.
lion voters who cAnnot read the names of the
candidates on their tickets; and to them the
newspapers and periodicals that discuss the
merits of the candidates, and the nature and
importance of the principles involved , in the
elections, are utterlyuseless. To them the dem-
agogues will be the only teachers, and the un-
efrupulous politicians the oracles.

We are far from saying that all those who can-
not read and write are unfit to exercise the
elective franchise: Many of them are excellent
citizens, and their virtues and patriotism enti-
tled to respect and confidence. But they are
more liable to be misled and deceived by wily
and selfish politicians and dirty demagogues who
foist themselves into positions of leadership and
influence that they are wholly unfit to fill.
General 'education is the great safeguard of re-

publican liberty. None controvert that oft-
repeated truth ; and admitting it, all must regret
the alarming increase of the ignorant in our

country. In the slave•holding States less atten•

Lion has hitherto been paid to general education
than In the free States. The late messages of
the Governors of Virginia and Georgia admit
and deplore the fact, and urge the most strenu-

ous and liberal efforts to remedy the evil. The
new States are generally making ample pro-
vision for common school education; and ac-

counts from all parts of the country indicate a
lively interest in the cause of general education.
Yet, notwithstanding these encouraging signs,
and the Battering belief that the Americans are
beyond all others an intelligent people, the in-
flexible facts developed by the- census returns
assure us that the army of the ignorant is
rapidly augmenting, and that even now nearly
half a million voters cannot read the tickets
they cast into the ballot boxes.

This is a great evil; but what shall be the
remedy? Should people be compelled to send
their children t 6 school'? Shall the right of
suffrage be withheld from the ignorant until
they learn to read and write? Some propose
the latter as a remedy. But it should only be
applied in States where the common school sys-
tem has been long enough established to give all
the citizens an opportunity to acquire the rudi-
ments of education. Where such advantages have
been long enjoyed, ignorance is certainly a dis-
grace, and should be at a diseAnt. For a na-

tive of such a State as Connecticut ignorance
has no excuse. A man in traveling over that

whole State will hardly ever be out of sight of
a school home; and the poor, however poor,
may educate their children without cost. And
the same is now true inPennsylvania. In 1836,
our common school system went into operation,

and since then the number of adults that cannot
read and write, ie every year diminishing. It
shouldeoon be true of Pennsylvania that all its
citizens, both native-born and naturalized, can

read and write.

Mr. Smith wad Me liedrees...A Hofer
Nipped is the Had.

By reference to our legislative report this
morning, it will be gem the proposed reform of
Mr. D. L. Smith, of Allegheny, has ended in
smoke. It was to extend the elective franchise
to respectable " cultud pussons" by legislative
enactment, thus getting rid ins summary man-
ner of the clause in the constitution, requiring •

voter to be a white freemen of the age of twen-
ty-one. But don't give up it so, Mr. Smith. Re-
memberthe little songyouJr.must have heard, if
you hive read the Constitution of Pennsylvania:

If at first you don't succeed, try, try again."
It isthe fate of great reformers to meet with
little success at the start, end it is as plain as
the nose on your face your road to immortality
lieu through the colored-elective-franchise ques-
tion.

Stores in thlw city.
Purchaser.will be careful to act for, and take o.,aa but

Dr. IrLane's Vennlingo. All others, in comparison, we
worthless.

Also, for sae by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Sueoesiors to J. Kidd S. Co ,

No. di Wood street.

'.~:,
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Snow In the Nast

agy- Stare flops fwee Stek....DR. MORSE'S
INVIOORATINO ELIXIR CORDIAL.—The st•rtliog
corm ofnervous disease. writ gbt by this marvel.worklng
newton/dye has awakened the public mind from the apathy
with which Innumerable diaappointmente had accustomed

it to regard what are called "patent medicines." It is not

too much to coy, that nothingshort ofmiraculous Interpo-
sition has ever produced ouch rapid relief to the feeble and
suffering. Thoneands of both sexes, whose narrow, eye
tams were utterly prostrate, someof whom were bed-ridden,
and otheks merely tottering over the earth's et/dace, appa-
rently broken In constitution and on the high road to the
grave, have been restored, by two or three coarse, of the
Elixir, to robrurt health. The Agent has the proof. and

evidences In his bands,and I. prepared at all times to ex•
hibit them. The medicine only requires facts to sustain it.
Ladies who for years had been suffering from the worst
ennplicationsof the peculiar difficult. to which toomany
of the ma are subject, have been rrl eves] in less than one
month; casting off, as If by enchantment, the lassitude,
palm, nervous Irritation, low spirits, and debility, and be,
coming active, healthy andcheerful. TheLiVIGORATINO
ELIXIR is indeed a godsend to the feebler sex—restoring
to regularity every Intermitted function, and inmany in•
"tenon hlawaing the despairing wife with maternal joys.
Nor is It Wm certain In its action upon man, whether
weakened by excess, or 'offering from conetitutional debil-

ity, nervounteaa, dyspepsia, liver disease, or any other
disorder that Impale, the integrity of the virile function.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot.

ties. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
Bin for twelve dollars. C. ii. RISC, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Drugglede throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the Wall/aim .

•„-
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Cuts.wei. LewMa I Ice hissaLcaumarre.—
In order to correct the prevailing impression,
said to be erroneous, that there is an unusually
large number of clergymen in the present Legis-
lature of Idaesachusetts, a member of that
body states that there aro but five olesgymen in
the Senate and seventeen in the Rouse of Re-

presentatives, making lwenty•two in all. In
some previous Legislatures, the same writer
says, there bate been nearly or quite at many
as now.

The Building Associations of New York,
Which, during prosperous times, received prompt
monthly payments, are now affected by the strin-
gency in the money market, for tho mechanics
and workingmen who contributed to them are
not able to continue their payments. The latter
are proposing to get legislative action, requiring
all thee. organisations to report immediately
their condition to the Legislature, with a view to

the devising of a plan. for the winding up of
thtir affair. upon some equitable principle. The
New York Sun suggests:

FLAMING a BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. ORO. U. KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
8.. R. RILLLIRS t CO., No. 67 Wood street.
3. P. FLAMING. Allegheny Cite. Jenruls

Those who have redeemed shares could be
credited with their payments, and a reeponeible
Receiver be appointed by the State to collect
the debts of the Association for the bene-
fit of shareholders who have not redeemed.
Under the arrangement, it would be neeeesary
to mitigate the terms upon which the Associa-
tions have loaned money, and accept the princi-
pal of the money loaned, with legal interist on
the amount until it was repaid. It is strange
that a Legislature which refused any relaxation
of the usury laws, so ae to enable poor men to
borrow money upon pieces of property to
erect a home, should sanction one of the most
usurious echemes that ever deceived a hopeful
people."

•Tnroti/akantioni.weWhereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented deman&for thatinvaluable preparation,
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM HATHARION, has induced envious
persons to palm off otherarticles similar inname and ap.
peannica, bus absolutely worthlers, which has a tetuleney
to injure the regulation of the genuine article, purchiw.ers
should be partiodier to ask for IFivpher Premiain Ream-
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for Its virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a

cool, refreshing and delightful application duringthe bet
weather, removing all disagreeable sensed°us of dininees
and headache, and for the toilet It has never had an equal
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

It. thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for It. completely restoring a decayed head of hair; fur re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing Its falling olf, who' her
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the uece•city ofusing hair dyes, as it excite, the secretions,
produring a !supply of Its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving Ins hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a lusts.
riasit growth.
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In such states we would be in favor of pretty
stringent measures to reduce the army of the
Igoorant. Thepurity of our elections, thesafe-
ty of our institutions, and the honor and beet
interests of our country would justify mob
measures. Give all the people first, time and
opportunity to become educated, and then hold
voluntary ignorance a crime and a disgrace.

In the New Jersey Hones of Representatives
on Tuesday, a Prohibitory Liquor bill passed to

third reading. A motion to exclude Lager
Beer was negatived. The bill will be voted on
.by the people, in October next, and if ratified

• will gointo.effeet the February following.

(keltl.

Now DODOIL-A firm, purporting to be 4-Law,
Grinnell & Minot," New York, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, sent printed notices
containing their Card to individuals out West,
whose mance they procure from newspapers and
Directories, telling them a package has justbeen
received from California for them ;

" freight on
which is s—, (several dollars,) on the receipt of
which said package will be forwarded." Such a
"Sell" was sent to our partner, Mr. Stow, who,
writing to several New York Houses, learns it
to be a hoax. Those who take the papers will
of course be on the look•out.—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A CURIOUS PIITSIOLOGIOAL FAOT.-A French
officer, while making a reconooisanoe near
Sebeetopol, was knocked down by the wind
of a cannon ball, and the shook was so severe as
to cause paralysis of his tongue, no that he
could neither• move it nor speak. Obtaining
leave ofabsence, he returned to hlareeilles and
placed himself under electrial treatment. After
a few shocks he could move his tongue with
more facility, and at length, after an unuenally
powerful shock, his speech wan restored, and he
was fully recovered.

COMPITITION.—The hackman of San Francisco
have been charging se high ae thirty dollars for
a carriage. A line of omnibuses was recently
established, and the carriage hire came down at
once to one dollar. Nothing like competition to
care extortion. •

A CHALISNOIR lIDIOTZD.-114r. Butt Rewson,
'who challenged Prentice, the editor of the Louis-
ville Journal, to a duel, has been indicted by the
grand Oar), in Little Rock. Ris second, Major
Davis, ps indicted also.

For vale by every druggist In the city, and by druggists
nd merchants throughout the United ;Votes.
A liberal diacouot io wholwiale dealer.
Price 25 cents • bottle.

PETER T. WRIGIIT & CO
241 Slorket et., Philadelphia.

For rale by OEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood Area
Pittsburgh. Jool7:door3m is

•V Plles.wwW. Jennie, Ertl., of Columoun, uhio
Seorefery of the Ohio ....Butscee Company, who was taken
to New York all extreme debility, with Piles, to have an
operation perftrined by the celebrated Dr. Mott, as theonly
chance to save hie life, accidentally heard of the PAIN EX-
TRACTOR, stater, "• For years my disease defied medical
elan, and grew wore, until life became intolerable. As
soon is Icommenced using this Salve I rested in bed for
the night the first time inmany months, the frequency of
the discharges abated, and ina few weeks the dysenteric
sw.retion was entirely euppreeeed,and from that time to
this, I have felt NO PAIN, NO soaavres, 210 01075108, and am
now as strong andhearty as ever."

CORNS AND BUNIONS can be cured with DALLEY•S
PAIN EXTRACTOR by rubbing come of it in, on, and
around theparts morning and evening,keeping on • small
quantity spread on linen. It completely draws out the
Corns. Pinsone turned with Coins and Bunione—unable to
wear boots, and some walking on crutches, have been com-pletely and succeaufully cured by It.

C. W. CLICKENER A CO.,Proprietors, New York.
For tale by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 1.10 Wood street, and by

all Druggistsand Dealers in Idedleines throughoutthe Uni•ted States. jan7.2•2w
Aar The Pleasure and Contort of bring wan

Irmo in a SUIT OP CLOTHES, la greatly enhanced by
Daring them GOOD, and BUTLABLII TO THISMOG. OBIBBLE
hingot all that is necenary to effect that great eonaumma•
don, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experienos all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at240 Liman MIXT, head of
Food.

I'. E.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of la prenal
Arks- He cannot be beet In the style and Atof this gar-
amt. Namerow refameeu(you'd be given, if eoeexq ,to
eartobOesto Gds state= t (deoP) L G
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innissvvireNie LMGISLATVRIL NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
WISDSHEIDAT.

to &Iwo, the Speaker presented a statementtiedpo Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.Re
from the State Treasurer, in reply to a remit,-
tion of the Senate, showing thinemonot of tem-
porary loans outstanding ; &Wean a statement
from the same officer of the .amount of moneys
belonging to the State on deposit in banks, on L
the nest. and fifteenth of each month, during the
lot year'

A communicationwas am received from the
Auditor Generalrelative to allowances made to
banksfor certain services. He says no such al-
lowances have been paid since 1846, except to
the Bank ofPennsylvania, which received $BB,-
000 for services.

Another communication was alsoreoeived from
the Auditor General relative to the fees paid to
James McCormick and James N. Purviance, in
the case of the Commonwealth against the Bank
of Pennsylvania. The fees paid amounted to
$6.760.

Mr. Haldeman submitted a resolution, which
wee adopted,requesting the Auditor General to
inform the Senate what amount of moneys be-
longing to the State was collected by Francis W.
Hughes, late Attorney General of the State, and
on which he was allowed a per oentage amount-
lag to $8,400.

Some other unimportant business was trans•
acted, whenthe Senate adjourned.

In the House, on motion, the Committee on the
contested seats from Northampton county were
granted leave, of absence, and authority con
[erred to take evidence in the ease in North-
•ampton county.

The Judiciary Committee reported back the bill
to confer on colored persons the right of citizenship,
with a negative recommendation. [This is the

one introduced by David L. Smith, of Alle-
gheny.]

The bill to repeal the three hundred dollar ex-
emption law was reported, with a like recom-
mendation.

•

WTimmtr..—Joampri ammo., law Ala
ittman-Mb drool, abotolgirmil..—Prittia of fel•

mtm—Boxes Pittman boo; rebate Bova,loge, $Ndodo. SS ; Second 'Me, BUN ibr wheel P.S.
scan, 50c. Penes* en.:ieg sesibreall be abarjan W 4
*eau extrafor the antblode. Dom. -open at IA toycfelock
sertormaries to IMMIZSIMsat I}4 e.ka.

Ka- THIS WVIIMING, JanuaryNibs will be pectinated
the laughable ;dein of

Tint tomes pantos.
Inwhich T.D.Blitottrill appnn

Pas M. Partlngton. '

To be followed by gnastulanddarlog hate on the nestle
Cord, by Herr Una.

Tu conclude with
JIM CROW IN LONDON.

T. D. Riot.

THE vosmcgmain
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ART AND LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
aroma', 'a.ibionmermidwaatamigaproaqfsod ale AimArts as is siaeulft.•• "2 ..aw Aisootrnom 111 D
1 ego and popubui7e thuslisolrts, pun

and wham" IN. 11$11,C nmbood posailtry. Air
this purpose Oat," w Art Is tobe promasett
witindwill limbrat cootoia a chaos out mar
tonof ihiSititiPslitStraNtstriPer Prise bade's. '

TH18T7.21111U2 COBOL'S'S

Wasantoroa Crrr, January 26.—Ponals.—The
President pro tem, stated that this was private
bill day, and the unanimous consent of the &s-
-ate via required for the transaction of any oth-
er business.

Mr. Hunter asked the unanimous consent for
the purpose of takingup thearmy appropriation
bill.

The AasoedridasS l abie Intel*eadjwitiirbeteemelt-per, the best LiteaFitti ofthh=lifig
Theabets of the Jatatiaikra hiPeitbrijiablalie '

of aatiouwelag that tae autritipdas bite)gi
year are uOw ppeowid thattheihattesawridietelimik. "

Works of Artcrouidowl in the awsw-lkiktaWtailhllaiar
in February mart; On widthoreeelea theis wfithe dlitribeh- '
tad &swag tbe =Rabe of debtheirdatiawatee et abate;wreral Madrid superb Werke el Art, width wilt
be the orkbialatedwe

The erreek Slave.Pord...ed 4.D COMM ofaverVOW *ha ' r I
erg,choice collectionof awarilareux , con- -
Anonot the beet prohredr, - Koh
Forriga Ar

al,
omen _ ot footldbMeeker, Baobab thiewoir, i.hi lti:ttealtrostalyrand other eadoentitawriortiArtier w with the env

shalt editions made throujok. utia.
2.,„,de; thisby letthe martpo eit Art Istaw,Cobol ibis&
publisheditditlesdettiot awingtaesmarhari utihe Ago
...Ueda, RIF Mt, wilt &oda-at lbw Itibidis!Imprints, Reviews, Tierhiarries ihithaes=wood, Kuielterboeitar, Ledrallook. tkaham;

and the Mutated it via
rhe Mowing Quarterlyrilldni; th NewTN;

is : Wetudheber, ;

Mr. Pettit said he would give hie unanimoue
consent, if Mr. Hunter would allow him to have
one little bill passed.

Mr. Hunter said the consent must be given
unconditionally or-not at all.

Mr. Pettit.—Then I cannot consent.
The bill for the relief of Capt. Philip F. Voor-

hies, of the 11. S. Navy, was postponed until
Friday next.

On motion of Mr.Mehry.the bill settling the
claims of the legal heirs of Richard W. Meade,
deceased, was postponed as above:

On motion of Mr. Stuart, the bill for the re-
lief of the claimants of the private armed brig
Gen. Armstrong, was taken up.

Mr. Weller offered a substitute, authorising
the Secretary of State to adjust the claims of
Capt. Samuel C. Reid, the owners, officers and
crew of the Armstrong, and pay what is due, if
not exceeding $181,600, being the sum demand-
ed of the Portuguese government.

The amendment was agreed to.
Messrs. Clayton and Weller advocated the pay-

ment of the claimants of. the brig Oen. Arm-
strong.

Mr. Stuart opposed it.
llocue.—Mr. Fuller, from the committee on

commerce, reported a jointresolution authoris-
ing the President to give therequisite Dodos for
terminating the reciprocity treaties ofcommerce
and navigation, in cases where the tonne stipu-
lated for their continuance have expired, with
with such powers and States as in his opinion
manifest illiberality in their commercial inter-
course with the United States.

Mr. Haven said this ought to pass, in order to
get rid of some onerous impositions on our ()com-

merce.
The resolution was passed.
Mr. Boyce moved to reconsider the vote.
Mr. Fuller said the resolution was referred to

the committee of commerce s year ago. and wee
in accordance with the view' of the State De-
partment. The object is to enable notice to be
given to the Danish goveromeat, with which
there is now a treaty imposing onerous dues on
our commerce going into the Baltic and Elsi-
more. Under the language of the existing trea-
ty, it is considered that the President is not au-
thorised to take the initiative without the author-
iv of Congress.

Mr. Bayly hoped that Mr. Boyce's motion
would prevail. He wanted the rem.hation cent
to the committee on foreign affairs. They bad
already the subject before them; it was one not
so free from doubt as a casual_observer might
suppose.

The House refused to re•cooeidet' the vote by
which the resolution passed.

The Frenoh spoliation hill was again taken up
in committee and diseuesed at length, and all the
amendments offered were rijected.

Without concluding the eubjeet the House ad-
'ounied.

Fire lat South Brooklyn.
New YORK, flannary 26.—A fire occurred in

South firookly4 this morning, consuming Ave
brick buildings on the corner of At!satin and
Furnam streets. Tun principal sufferers are .1.
A. Christian, restaurant; T. Cavanaugh, dealer
in liquors; the Waverley House; A. M'Coy,
boat and shoes ; Mrs. McAlpine, fancy store,
and numerous private families. L 0613 $50,000.

Nesting of ilard-Shells.
ALBANY, January 2G.—The Democratic Flard-

She:l Committee hela a meeting last night, and
resolved to stand by their principles. They
consider that the recent election was no teat,
but clearly established a want of confidence in
the administration. They strongly endorse
Daniel S. Dickenson.

Burraw, January 28.—Theriot on the Boa-
lo and Brantford Railroad has been quelled and
the obstructions removed.

PLILLAIDf.LPIIIA, January 26.—There was two
inches of snow last night, whict6is now melting.
At Eseton there were five Initial iltiirow, which
to sti.l

Ilona• of Refuge BUI.
HARRISBURG, January 26 —Ten House of Hs.

fuge 1116 planed finally this day.

air Consumption and Spitting 8100 d...
gee the certificate of Mr. Turner 11. Hammy, for many
years proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Va., and lam of the City Ilotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr John Ming., of the city of Richmond, though aream.
lax physician, and ofcourse opposed to what ha called
quack niedidnis,wa• obliged to say that Its good efrecta in
the case of Mr. Ramsey. were wonderful Indend.

Mrs. amity_
To commence with w.

eiltahOi. "*"er
Mrs. Itratledn..7.-7".'------Mr.GlUdbra.-

ONI PF4
SATURDAY SYDDIIIO, JRISVARY 97M*

I WILNSEQUI CZ 01 THE COMM SUCCESS OPI AntConcert, tad up ritugegemects will vertu:
Abm me ROSA DS VEIPS prokaging twr et*7here, sbe
will give••

SECOND AND LAST GRAND

OPERATIC CONCERT•

lie hal been given up by tavern' phyelniane; bad tried
most of ihe quack tordiolnei, and yea on the verge of
,I,opatr, as well or the grave, when be trial Curler's Spud&
Mixture.

IN THIS OITY, ON
SATURDAY EVENING, JANILIAELT With,

On .bielt occasiork one ofthe most brilliantprogrammes
ever offered fora Concert-will be performed.

MADAM 110111 DE VRIES
Will slag Mozart's

Wo retort!. public to hie thll and langtby eartitlesta
•round thebottle, mating hl. cure.

.GREAT FLUTE ARIA, '
From the Opera of the

MAGIC FLUTE:
CO 1E Y DELLO. from LedusaißosatA.
COLISNIME I'ER

SW
ME

MSYKES%ECUO from ScaxisniMA.

Tlilt
YIT'S ISG.

AKIA, from the Demurs*or rns Raman.
Andthe DIIETT, from Ls EMMA-
hignora MOKU44LAZAKE said Pesisuaa, *AIappear

In a choke ,electionof pieces
Tho pdeof admisalon has beenAxed at ONE DOLLAR,

to Jill part/of the Hall.
TICKETS ADMITTING A LADY AND GENTLEMAN PAO.

Kir No extra charge for rescurlng arettartill•
Tali SALE 07 -BNALTB

Will corns:moos on 1,KIDAY MORNING.at 9 o'alteir, a
the Hock Eon of IL Kleher, No. lidThird street, who,
adiagramof the Hall may be tam jaaN3

lIEW A.D9I.IITIIMILENTEI.

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE,
AT HARRISBURG, PA.

illB Institution, for the liberal educatke of Young1 Ladieso cited by Charterwith full Collegtate powers.
has been in succeesful operation for moren ouro year.
fhe location is owl of the wet pleasantcturesquein
the State, The arrangements of the College are such se
afford pecan. advantages inuquiringa load bails for the
mental superstructure. There are two deparunents—iha
Coliegiste sad the Preparatory, with their appropriate
branches of learning. The cotursd of study Ineach is thee`
years, designated by as many different dames. Young La
diee admitted atany time.

Board of terfractors.
REV. REVEAL.", R. WAUtibl, n. It, PrincipaL
Mass U. Cowman, Principal Female Teacher.

_
This Association is era to anypiminitinwbeams

A number on the ptyment at $B, widdrentlitlseldni tos:
nolobsosliiikandany oneat thasbenslaspasistssaYkoria.
for one year, aria also .frtenleAtt in thasnansidisibeentbn
of Otatoary, Paintings, Ite. wins tektites i 1
Are entitled to any *reof tbilsawailimirens possord Ib
tickets to thedistribution.

The wldseprs•d Yam. o< tba abnypubes& mean IV
needles to •y snytatag In thee plebsam It ateossieill
tint, se Mealy orpas they axe Ilur fn sfessen af vary
others in the world. The rnmea pries of seek b faea
rbbly SS a year; thus by inerberofado Mar
nation, Itsecures toall the two•b bomb of three tleibetworthof sterling literature and a ticket In lb. didelbelbea
of the most meeptificent calked= of abeam weeks {eat la
the=mtg. •
LlTralLIVENG AGE, llkekiy,will be &Malted Sae

yearand two mentbandzipekw $ll.The Gallery of the AniodsUon is landed at flaidnity
City, where superb eremite bultdhapihews been createddr
it, and In whose specious Moon the whole cedladda of
I...hafts sad Bialausry sal be ealdbited... The netpeneseil
derivedfrom themeteor vnersberaldpeonsileasted
to the pundeus of Waimea' Artdr the seAte g yawn

The Insaanbag interest felt in theadvisement elf the
Pine Arta warrants the. belief that this Aanedatlse ,I
with the powerful ald of lateestaratesennent oweendow
toys feallidr, notonly ouldlltee nod eneentregas
I e Arta, Tintdbremtnatem sterling Id tbraughnet
the laud:thereby edepting Itself o the prima eantialed
tastesoftheAmk= people, ea bode rich and plete
to make Moir booms Omen and attotalime, by JO* Mt ler
Sculpture.Paintings,nod the' beet maim mattee width
the wide ranee cdAmerican and leeMpe Meamtemeseledele

Afew of Me patellar actuates= dolled by jisYpftilt

Miss Y..Ut A..70a350N, Assistant.
Man'ti.S. M. IthlrarAirj Teacher of french, lc. -
C. C. Dohatuaa, M. D., Lectureran Akatazuy.kc.
Wm. S. ILDIPArr, Lecturer on .Natural llietory, Nature

Ph:losoehy,
Una. JoStra HorAilra Prof. of Instrumental Musk.
J.. T. Carr, Prof. V°cal Music.
Far Curulars, orfor other information, salt,. the Peon

copal, B. FL WAUGLI , Harrisburg, Pe.. tleeiZto

'KING toa [Lewdly drain upncur fonds hod au Ecru.
ik_J mutation of outside pressure, together inth the es
•reme dithcalty of emulsion r.ur wtourimes, we hare bee •
compelled to suspend our burbles.

Our creditors may reet confident, that our entire indebt
edness will befolly paid,as wangle unquestionably a bog
surplus over our Lobtlitin. ! KHArlilfat .4 RAW&

Jan • 21:1,-185.5—{Jannti

Ist Ailperm= got thefirdl tunealb:dr ardeindidkekla
the taw; in the shape of orteribm Atagastaslitioders. ,

They an at the same time matribakag tomeed par-
clicsing choke Works of Art, which we le tom tobelbw
tributedamong theramdres free of chugs.

Each memberla aimdirectly euao nte *wow
face the Arts and Arline of the country, dl4o.tft MET
thowareisofdollars through ifs sway.

Those who. purehase Magadan at. bookstalls will eheseme
thatby joining thisrumciation, they metes the Idepsine
sad jrce team In the wurnaldistribution, all at Um tame
prix they new pay for the kiegeidee WARM

All pone= oo twondrag members, ma bars theirIllegp•
alue wonmeace with any month they choose, sad rely ow

being mailed to them promptlp rewthe lagof wary
month, direettroae the limeYork sad Phihdrelgrhispain*.
ere. Bork wonders furnished if derived

Books open tomein names at the Pads= dice, New
York, or Western Ohm, Bandaskr.

felllo6ll matting funds tor zumberaltipoitirold mark
letters, Registered," and Mate the swath milk whichtit
with their llaguisee to canusemat mad aim theirPoet
• Boa *dame Infull, on tha teed tot which, a cattlficate of
meinbenddp,together with the dashed, will be
forwarded toany part of the country.

Air Orbs of thedamehaloa, at theSnidowbodowYerp
mine Oise, 848 Btosdesy, New York, :cad atRa i 3M
street, Sandra:ly, Ohio. Addrem, OM eitheroft%) ,e

C. L. ,DBILBY, Acucar, (I.kisabershipe may aba be obtained at We 140 WoodOtrede
Pidsburgh,of

ortrdwarweertf ava ILKRUM; Drogglit.

'rol ritrAmlttotlf", I"o',ltt,Tgy=th,V4Y;:
taw day diekolved; Runnel Work, Uetirge Young era W.

purchullog the Interest of Kr.mer d Balm In
said firm. The torteinese will be continued by " WORK,
YoUNG a kI'OCMCH." •

January 1f1,18.55.
44-Depositors in our ofilloe, wllt Fly cell and teCtliT•

then bills and notes left with us for collection.
jeo= . KkAM/tit t RAIDS. •

Procassaration. •

/dATOIL'S OFFICE, I
Pirmaciaa,January 24th, ltiva. j

Wl/iIIEAS, the practice cr selling intoxicatingliquors,
and the performing of worldly employment and be

einem on the Sabbath day has continued to increasealarm-
ingly iu Ode community, having the tendency and effect
Of corrupting society, depraving the minds of the put3c,
andtrespassing against all the :awe of religion endmorel
lty, it to therefore found necessary that the evil should at
once be abated, and peace, comb,rt and happiness sgmn be

restored to the public
It is cot my desire to exeniee severe and aritrjerll

meocures LO SeCOMplibb the nform so much and strongly

needed. Calm, Collaitlerate relleetlou to the part of theee
who have hitherto beenliving Inopen violation et the taws
of the land, it is anxiously hoped, will now convince all of
theutility and propriety of a 101005 general and christian
~tdinaiseion to theirratio/retrials.n. Lest any person may be
thew:camel, who wiltnot yield to the demands of the law,
whichrequires • 151.1.petLelOno: all kinds of secular basins
on the nabbath may, orders Lure been issued to the Police
Lo notice every infraction of the laws awl Lo use all dad
genre in bringing the offender to jas:tine. The laws must
and Shall beentorcad.

Given under my Land and the anal of mild oily, the day
and yeisr atoresaiL

jen2.sntt

Leeture.—Youau !Du's Itaacorru.a Luau!
Ann alWIWI& laarrara—Rea. JOIIN LORD, or

Connectlnut, • 111 ,L,cturn at SIASONIO LULL, 012 next
MMt.NUAY RYR.YI NO, January th.

cn+at~—The Dcrtiopententa coal Ctudaca of ad French
Rer.lteson.

Doorsopen at o'clock; Lecture to commence at 71,aT:ckets of •Llnotemon 25 cents; to be bad at the
prtnmpel Music end Rook Stores, ducat., Library Rooms,
Lecture Ctentatittee, and et the door.

JOHN 11. KIRKPATRICK,
WM. H. KINCAID,
lIKKRY WOODS,
ELIAS LI. IRISH,
JAMES !SUCH AN•N,

Lecture Committee.

lun' In Tile. liEsT TIME TO BUY WATUilnet—i
hose recently roc Bed a large assortment Of my

perlor Warrhee, ma.tufactured in Europe expreally to my
order, (smut over toot Spring) Casella tiedstrangest will
now Dud Inmy setabLishment a stock of Watches as exten-
eive sad as tine as any In theeastern titian; and In consid-
eration of the times, et lower prices thinner before offered
In thismarket. Those having money to invest Inthis way
will find it to their interest to do SO 000, as times will
shortly be better and prices will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in the hest manner.
W. W. WII.OON,

07 Market street, corset of Fourth.
' &ND ItillWoPeostoo sn

•111At1AZINYtl AND NSWSPAPERS—Grahasn's Maga-
sloe, for February.

hew York Journal, for February.
Chamber,' Journal,for January.
Tb'New York (Jerald, 'tribune, Polio° Gazette, Home

Jouroal, Citlsen, andall the eastern weeklies for this week.
Just reoeived and for male by

W. A. OLLDENFSNNEY /k CO.'S,
N0.78 Fourth street.

CASLEH UlL—suugall. In.toreora and foreals try
FLKIIINU 8E03.,

SUCCXIII3OrI to J. Kidd & Co,No. 60 Wood street
XTBACT UMl4'ooD-1,600 tbs insten, and for r.olo by

Jau27 FLEMING BROS.
PtIALTUII-2,000 fl in stars and fbr solo by
jou27 ➢LILIILNO BROS.

IUPPERAS—.IO bbl In boonond for ..lo by
lJ Jan27 FLY...SIING BROS.

i‘l .Al=.4t-1,000 Inatm., and fur 'taco Baos.
Acik.;-I%)OCU, lu bulk m etutuond tornado by

Jon•-7 FUMING BROS.

YWDER ItlitlEAßß-100 Bodo fdoreand for ofide by
E jan'27 PLR' INli BRAS.

'tem.:DEED MALINE,7IA—/50 for Ws by
Jan27 FLRILLNG BRO&

8M31311'1.8 wAetitho YOWDKIL-10 boxes for solo by
jou27 FrfkbllNG BROS.

lOR SALE.--A OittiCtitY liTifitg,hi the centre of the
city, doing a large bottoms. Thebuyer of It min go

into a basinme that la ' ,ate, and make money forthwith.
The owner of it bee the Hamm firer, and offer. • bargain.
Knquire of TllO.llAn WOODS,

jail= 76 Fourthgavot

BA.LP,—A sup,,rlor FARM, on the Perrysville Plankr Road, eight milee from the city, of 100 wee; enlist:4
fore gerdener. It is In good order, and has all the build-
ings necessary fore home. Enquireof

THORAS WOODS,
76 lourthstreet.

fp° LET-6 good BRICE HOUSES, Indifferent parts of
I the thy. Call in time on THOMAS WOODS,

Jan27 75 Fourth streeL
1011N—CO bus to arrive mad for sale try
J *127 HZNILT H. COLLINS.

MOLARBEB-26 Dbl e to arrive andfor sale b
Jan27 HENRY EL COLLIN&

Carpets Less than Cost.
HE undereigned having reduoed the price. of their en-
tirestock of Carpet., OilClothe, Raga Meta, Slatting,

dc., from 20 to 25 per cent, call theattention of persons In
want of any arUcles in their line to the fallowing.

Their stock le one of the /argot and hod slated In the
city, and conflate in part of

Velvet and Brengel.;
Tapestry Bruasels;
Aubrimort Enamels;
Imperial and Extra three ply Carpets;
Patent Tapestry lograin do;
Superfine and fine do;
Twilled and plainVenetian do;
Halland Stair do;
Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrain do;

Stair Rode, Window Shades, and a large sasortnnut of
Oil Cloth, from 2 to24 feet in width. Thin Wine cow.

C. B. ILICADLY 00.,
N0._112 Third street..

%IRO SMALL FARMS FOR I.ALR-12ituated t Ual
comity, Ohio. 8. CUTLIBRAT t SON,

.I=lo 1401r0 eLnfet..

POST Oi7lolll DRPARSIIIINTa
January 22, 1166. j

RALRD PROPOSALS willbe reestvol at that&verbena
until 9 o'clock, .1.11., of UM/23d day of. Apsilwest,
fu

tbr
roldtrog for four years from thefind day of Jody maLta

tech quantitiesand atsock limas co may be requited mud
ordered for the mall service, mail belie of the&Umbel; de•
teriptiou, to wit: •

CtuttattAlgaBOO&
Mae NO. 1, (43 inches in length and 62 inched he&erne,

forence,) tobe made ofcotton canvas, weighteg at Wet id
o anew to the yard of 22 inches width; the .yara eir the
fabric tobe donoled and twisted, and livedo/d. •-

hits No. 2, (41 inches in length and 48 inches in tdreenie
ference,) tobe made of cotton canvas Li Inaltel•
tothe yardof 27 lochswidth, and the elat3 tobe enigma
every respect like that,of thefirst duet bags.

Else No. 3, (32 inches in lengthsad 3$ tatbee fa dower
ferancs,) to be made of cotton soaves, weighted 10 noels
to the yard of 22 inches width, and the lothto be worm
pa.to, described.

A COUSTIO OIL, FOR DEAPNgB2.—This Par OR the
effect of relieving the tension, and hringling into use

the natural action of the parts, so as torestore the hearing
when lost or impelled. This is proved by so many and well
known mess, that, where known, it needs m prase. All
deaf persona should use Lametti's Acoustic OIL Itwill re•
lime at op*e. Avoid any taltatlons. Ask far Leman%
Avow*OH, and bike no other. goldby

Jews fi L Mann, 14/b2hted.steest

=3=
The esavas bets — of sine Ma 2 and 2are tobewads With

a sufficient number of eyelet boles, awl pauvided with
farms cord toemus theirWsoutbe. AllWm W. minAwl
3ileabsctly marked "11. 8. Abel," and tobe musbend
log to thesises above spe

klythiES. iC Is11Ala
THUG) STRISAT, IttiTWES.N WuGD AND )lAII.ELT.

litiSeB p=roZ:Zfyl7l,ll to~41,1T, friabole
end.

well known it which bus just been thoroughly
renovated, repairef andre turniehed, and now open. The
propriety..., have spared no expense to make the bank bx-
change a comfortable resort, as well for the epicureas the
bu.inms man. :the larder willatMI times be stocked with
the delve. a of the season, andserved up under the auspi-
ces of experienced cooks. They respectfully ask for the
patronage of a generous publin.

J. SCIIANDEIAMEDER,
G. B. WRANDIrI.

Zzatheramid aunnur Famdlin - •

Sloe No. 1,4 S inches in length and 80 intimin obenni ,
lemon

SheNa 2., 41 inches In length and 48 helm Is eheeor
lemma

Size No. 4, 26 Inches is length and 42 futh IneliftUllb.
forum.

ouo So. 4, 90 inane In length and 361nehes in'chins.
foresee.

aize No. 5, 25 Inches Inlength sad 28 inches In C4ellllo
tarenze.

&tabMILD &

xtrurecroailis or

LATEST MUSIC —lodTlat'S LATHAT SUNG—Hard
Times Come Again No More; ae sung with iirunenae

enemas by Banfora's Serenaders: words and mock by B. C.

No:es:days; a htuncrona belled Converse.
Petrifaction; new eons: by Barter.
I'm Waitingfor the Spring Time; a moat charming new

ballad: by Barker.
The Happy Man; rugand chorus:
I'm Not MyeelfAt All; one of the beet Irishballed, ever

written: by B. Lover.
Mainsand his Dinah; comic mug: by Perry.
I Cannot Smile Dear Mother; : Barger.
Brighterthan the Morningtitan Browne.
The Heartand the Home: Dredger ,
Ball Apom Stionsale, etc., etc., 'neaten:Ho advance of the

trade and foe sale by HURT KLBRifi/,
pita agnof the GoldenHarp, No.lol 'Mid at.

The body of the leather pouches la to by mbarrat
and substantial bagdegthar, areatanned, watadnglbr Blab
1and8 not lea than8 ounces, and kw ohs anallar darned
lose thanT ounces, to the square foot; the bottom sad gap
to be or good skartieg, leather, nail tamed, and the namill'to be well and strongly secured with the boaboa rbsits,
well tinned.

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING A.IL VENTLLATION OF BULLDLNG,3.
AF? -A. k W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by steam or hot water pipes, or Chilton'sFuroue; clauce.
*es Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Houses, Jells, Hotola or Dwellings. No. 25 Market street,
Pittsburgh_ juu2s

- r•.
•

The mead poochesare tobe Bade of Tuns mot-
vaa sou to resist water; orat loutequal to tha of odd&the pouches now Inthe marries axemade.
Leather and Chows HerseesaN Bays, (Ineeddliebus Wm.)

else No. L Bohy4S inehesiong,and 42 thohesto absent-
&name at the widen pasta; ends or bottoms ofrubei IS by
26 Inches.

Notice.

ALL PHREONS having Itroks or Certibesters of Deposit
against too undersigned, are requested topresent the

wee atour office, for settlement.
HOON t ILLBSENT.

Pittsburgh, January 24th, 1N.55-1 jangs

bi Na 2. Body 44 Lathes and 96 base Meinem-
feream at the widest parts; endsor bottoms of mees nby
24 Inches.

DUTNAM'S MONTIILY, 101 t Faualattahr.—axarraara:
1 Portraits of cont-lbutore, author of " Cuba," Ete.;
Diplomacy and Cerium Beim; Living in the Country; Na.
areal Defence; Prometheus and hprmetheusi eture
Mutton; Two Little Stars; Sly Three COnekhorm with
Miss Chester; Clumps. of Emrich Life—The Restoration ;
The Mountain Wards; AiMing Vanither; Israel Potter, or
Fifty Years of lislie; The tAd WOMIM who Dried Up and
Blew Away; Otilla; A Pedagogue Ut Georgia; A Water
Study; The Progress of our Political Virtues• htlitoriel
Note. For eale oy IL MLNhit 'a CO..

Jangto No. 3: Smithfield street.

NOD No.& Bcds 42 Incheslong,andail inches ha*law
ferns: at the widest Tarts; ends or bottoms atoms, 18 Irk•in hen.

UTISASPS AtiA 7.1 N .., Flihrtlian Y.--4.usrawer
Portrait of the author of “Cuba," an; Diplomacy and

Cannon Bells; Nature io Motion; !Awing in theCountry;
'National Def..; Prometheus And Epimetheus; Two /li-
ds Stars; My 'three Conversations with Mice Chester;
Glimpses of French Life—The Bastoration; The Alutuitaln
Winds; Mining Vanities; larael Potter; The old Won=
who Dried Up and Blew Away; Ocilla; A Pedagogue in
Georgia; A Water Study; Toe Program of our Political
Virtu.,La, Au. Beeeired and for sale by . •

W. A, OILDENFENNEY A CO.,
No. id Fourth street.

la,l T. WAELLINGTON PILOPEIITY.—A goLdPre.° Irwett•
al. logBowe'with large lot of 112 feet front on the
brow of the hill and running back 424 feet on Bertha etreet
to an. alley, with a wall of good water, abate and fruit
trees, a gable, ire;a good board fence around the property.
Price 11,600. Persona Menton. of a phnsant residence and
pureair, with a view of the two cities, avers, Le., would do
well to attend to theabove. Apply sooniti

0. LASTEIBIIIrf k SON,
No. 140 Third street.

VLV I'ALN MU bit gnat;or Iluscaletarawl art,

claj tat recnisectly
jan:3

RU: kil OINTMENT—The bast articlenow in me I.r the
XL cure of Tester andking Worm; 6 doe received by

Jan24 a JV3. Fi..ll.6l:Sti.
VirtTlili'd SPAN iIiXTUAE—The celeor.cedacrid

%,./ for purityirrg the blood; 1 dos received by
jedr2 4 • Jt..S. VIV.SILNCI.

A1.18114-N.Sed MAQN.I.2I.6.—Thebest prepersdion of Mag.
mein no. inuse; 12 dosnioeisei by

Jun24 If=
hUlats--111J doxeo torn ttrooms 'Jur sale by

1,) jiw24 LiENAY 11. OOLLLSS
laxic.urus—zw Zto. for We by
j..2.1 HENRY U. COLLINE.

ULOUtt-50 [lbis for nal., by
jab:3 LIENItY 11. COLLINS

ioludioll./14 RR —A. A. MAROS A CO. have ju•c re..r. 4 caved per empreeis 5 certmus in Embroideries, cOmpri
bing new and viegantstyles C ILn, CultsCollared., Read
Dretwee, Rosettes, Tabs, biter., l henilm•tes, lldkfs, Ac.,
which will be offered at extremely low prices. jar=

11.31' AULlti—lt.gods' Monthly Reid I.stete
On It there are dotoribod for sale 51 good Farms, 82•

Uousee and Lot?, 4S hue Country Seats; and SSO City 14144 ewith whichpurchezers ought to beacqusinted before bay-
ing. Call andget s itegister grotto.

jan2ttf TUOS. WOODS, .5 Pourth.etree t.

The leather borsersall „bee are tobe wide of podsob
eubstaraial bar, barber, well teassatorsibidegpot Meth='7 ounces to the square tea, and the eras be be welland
,troogly sewed; or ifriveted, tobe atdoes moot todate

0001) INTR.NT Ilol.laiß,
CIORNER o LLBERit AND GRANT ASJIETS, near
‘,../ the Railroad Lepot

JAMBS SHANNON, PrOprietor.
uu Ultk .11ANDZ C:11 I—For the cure of core roue,
11, hands, the Llerpede Lk pie unrirailed 1ti toxal
for rendering theakin sot:, smooth and white. Itremoves
aUowunea, tan, &c. The use ofa few cakes of thisBosom
aore rough hands, will mon render them smooth and
:lb clews, etudes, Lc. Only L 1 cents a cake. kno • •
from the recipe of a London Chemist, and sold by

janll3 S. L. CUTilitlfdl.T, 140 Third street-,
11F.D13, Wit litYr-BED.i.—My stock of Seeds tor early

13 sewing of du approved and valuable varieties, is ready
for distribution at the need and Implement Werationae,Pith street. I janBj JAMItS weicußO.

Ito =TM hormarail bap Era tobadsof Or 1117111
quality of fabric as tb• poodles arta riardbad..
Catnat and Lustlser Deepletter Moder, (with sida.lewhati,

Sint No. 4, SO Inches to length sod 86 tochetuninsw-
: ate No. 5, do do SS

-

OM= Newspaper Nadt.ilipt
81se (Inches in length and 62 imam in diem-ference,) to be made of cotton calm; weighingat least 111ounces to the peel of IM inches width; the yarn or theiebrio tobe doubled and twisted ; and Des-fold, mad thelletto be so constructed as to be lacked, and tohaw &beadleat each end.
SizeNo. 2, (41Inehea longand48 Wanin

tobe of the moanmanorialand stannicof4=nd=ids, No. L
Proposal,for improvements in the conthroothmasp. of •the above described mall begs, or In the =Web theeet„

axe invite], and the. relative value and theittetiot to theI e.reiee, es wellas pekeof each improvement, will bums_sliced indoter rining the lonia sad beathliklar.No proposal will be ooneidared if not sersomsiediet we&samplesof each article bid for, Aimingthatte
quail'',of makthele, and warkmanstilpprwthed, mod thre -

withevidence of the competitory and ability of OrVidor
to execute the wort according tocontract:

The spithemes moat be deliveredat thedeportment weer
Ware the 231 day of April nal, sea wlll,L eatinestae
with the p oteoeale, Loom the berth of the coatmets,
mans deposited by badidera which meJ w;tk other end we.
...helm be usedin the plan isrvlce, a9/1 herd& kw at. thir
rotas proposed by that. L

deci,ionon the bkLsiiedi berth& cgsCr WOMAN Let
day of May next, and the bidder or bidden dimes wL berequired to enter intocontract on or beton the llithZradJuneJunext, withtatul mad endiclent mantles toa i
performance of the obligatithe entererinto.

1 All the article.coutr.wed for are tobe delivered at thecontractor's expense, atBono., liam; New York end Dar-
' (co, N. Y; Pithadrephia and Piglet:numb, Pa; Balttethre,,61.1; Washington, D. 04 Charleston, N. C.: Corpse% Go;I.lo.4;osery, Ala; New Orleans, la.; Nashville. Teen;Loninillel,KY; Cincinnati, Ohio; and St. LoWe, Meg 4minch quantitiesand insurer Maw ea theNilNKrrequire; and theyare to be riskily balm &the-
ry, end nine are to be received 'which shall bele:mks to;
the specimen or standard bag.

To enable bidders to estimate the numbs of the dtilimmthkind! of ...11 tags whichwill probably be regained, they
are Informed that there were funtlehol for the use of the
deportment daring the year which ceded 80th June last,;tit/6 leather poutheal; 32 18 *three tonds; 480 ketteertogs; ate canvas harsesoall boo; set 17,110titnvu mall bags.

The pro olds should in endorsed "Prilmele J Arialive,e and be addressed to the "isbataessier mow{!
J0.6.14P11114.I.4l 9:Teerl 2w Pod:maw Gemieek

REV. DR. COVELI3
samirmitTic PILL'S ,
11yr the Safe, Oneptde and Speedy Ogre ofatoms,Chronic, Handaary and Armented Anemmehem, Mime

wale aerie Laaria"Boreticre, end dkr.Dtassisuiletiar
the ibmadar System.

QUM AN A1t.8.A4 OS VIBIGIIMINT es ihe Omni
Batratemc PIILLBhereabed bath tam as oismeopie

never mnantatily offend in beer arany other /Maim
The ewe of cure comprehend

EVERY !MAGI& Or 113177IINATISA,
Whether woompanied by that tarrible assedblay• of a.;

•
- I parts affected, commons the belmes oefglams—fir thr

sweatier contractions whit:blot:eta mai the violist ofTo Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers mod& Rheuratimu • Midair MVO-4(If by, tieand Manufacturers. ! shoes*, empmans,whish are amettmae the eluneteneggg/FILE 913118Chiligit Is now importing a superior quality athis ?rowan complalnkof OIL OF CuriNAC, of whichy, of an ounce withnO tram. the oBallade pregameof b•Us sad mien._14.11°m. Pure SPhil willPmcm i'moo°Plae Bz 'AL Y• bleb some midair snaresesstWar himais -samiTsaESSENOES OF 110CLUILLE and MAWS BRANDY ; of Rheumatism, thallium auslida and cheallek abmJAMAICA and St. CROIX NUN, AitAo. CIDER and S' s4o7e-ra tg
nma, malamute the attanhation„ and thusreggMien BRANDY, HOLLAND SCELIEDA3I bC,BgiA PPS the „Rho or Nature In her *Worts toaft of the Amokand E3COMI3II WHISKY, are ack.now lodged by New Thor me dial...don is areasod sprat. ItNathisuaYork manufacturers by the great demawl atterMet. Dr t

umuli: low
rada of the leader,th.Rg h an gb.realms for use will insatiably be gieen by tumuli:allow ofnerves sad Maw la irldshitbraDit• "WiS FEUCUTWAGER, • and awls from the blood see &rah=.yimaths141 MaidenLane, hoe York. sod epoods, eesdosaaaes, ohm, is as in.P. &-;hoporter of Daguerreotype CI:WOW; PLDny the ma mmy.

•hlsrbulhiW4DlC.dese Thorn's El'.C.F.l"*SlaPh"' Calatlem-4111erawar•'or cimassaibtisrtinonia. Act Be,partledlee%ri 001111num •
—

4 J. WThiSON A SUS keeps constantly on hander

dz=nand variety of HATS AND HAtS,
and retail. Those dadriniga neat Links.

able Hat or Cep, good and cheap, would do well to give as
a call before puretuneatt olscwbc ,,, novlB

LIIIIS YiC11.144 I" Wei h• talal UV% /IMO.4" impw, signatli" ealatunimig 12- 12;HIM thosend A1 100092 Bitedv Net Tailc,sohlea,
euxrui.

an* MIMETIC.

13L0016-178 urns Tennessee itLxrms received and fen
eels by J. W. BUTLAR is 0),
0422377 Tt,ntAnna.•

.11DB:1149. WAPlTia)—Apir .lylit Burt=a. co,
97 front street.laza%

PRIG, IL/77 CXNt3 Piga Jai111..80id by Dr. GAL EL -lUMMIL 'mower: J.P.nseur4o. AllsOleYODY. dedikia
ColasUalit, band Ids,AT 110. 10 WOOD STBSIffi alms yea willA Inda completeanorhaast of lb" alma

tagotbar 'with a lane stock of BHk aad
adfloinold at agroakroinedoa aa Mrsvire,as, 0441.1*lhosoma.r ua—lD casks thisday received air lerjrc.le_

WkdiOA

`,..

~~J.It ,~~~`. ~..

MOM A'-*

Tivt.lll.• laltdiessee
Nesreater happinesscan nuntalsfind, IThal saving trouble toall womankind.
goad and reflect, ye daughters fair of Eye,
Dry up )ourteen, no longer need you grieve.

Dr. CaiIIiSSNLLNIIPILLS Pug YENLALES. .Terettly4lve
years of unparalkded encases have proved the virtue of
theta celebrated Dills in New York. Can be lately wed in
all patent irregedaritiekotetructione, to. Full and expli-
cit oirectioza witheach box. Cali midget a circular gratis.

These PllL should never be taken during pregnancy, 114

they would be sore to cause a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, end free from anything injurious to Pie
or health. Directions aceampany each box. Price $1 per
boo. Pia

Nodes to Stonkholderssaadista Aura
Gamer Yeller BansioenConassa, rittebut Jwo.

my I, 1265.—1 n awordence with the Charter, a general
meeting of the o..nebolders of the.A.LIAG JAN i
itI 1 LittlAD COMPANY, will be held et their Mhos, No. 74
Water street, Pittebergh,on the FIRST TUOODAY (oth day)
of. I. ,brustry neat, at lb o'elobs, A. el., atwiden two: and

the report of the Preeident and Managers tor the
pea: 'ear,and a statement of the &train& the Company,
wile ,a oregano/. And at 12 Vetoer., leL:, an election for
rre..atent and Beard of Menges fdr the en,elng year iill
to bald. Dahl] J. GIBBON,&watery.

NORTH WRSTERN INSURANCECOMPANY,
OFFIOII, NO. 76 WALNUT STIUSET, PaILADELPELL

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
!Lather'Bed Capital $300,000.

ABBETT6 LIABLE NOB TUB LUSAKA UP 2113 COM-
PANT.

Inblock Noted, (negotiable form,) secured byMort.
gages and Judgments .........$lOO,OOO

In Ms Beasivable, Mortgages and. Judgments,

In
Bonds, As.. 106,003
Oub, Cash Assets and ILMsb Items 47000

Total 4163,000
H. OADWIAL., President 0.H. lIUtII, Secretary.
Sir Mrs, Marineand Inland Transportation deka, tales

tcorrent rates. . . . .

SEPAVRENCES
riressuzaa..•

Kramer & Rehm, Cur Hog, Robertaon & Co.,
N. Holmes & Boos, Wm. thmaley k Co.,
J. A. Hotel:damk Co., D. Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Venom & Co.

Walnright, Huntington M. L. Hollowell k Co.,
a Mloyo, David S. lirown a Co.,

C. 11. A Uoo. Abbott; Wood a Oliver,
Heaton aDena'., Caleb Cope a Co,
CM.. alegargee lk Co., Drexel a Co, 'Salaam
Hon. Win. D. Haley, &-ott, Baker k Co.,
Harris, Hale a (Ax, Deal, Milligan A Oa

J. BANKS HNIAL', Agent.
N0.116 Water street. rittelnirgb

Life, Fire and Xarine Insarance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFT4 , STREET,

MA.IIOIIIO BALL, PILTi•SBURCiII., PA.
JAMhd 8. 11.0014, Yrridont.

Cauca A. OW.Tox Secretary.
Thus (.7omporty mates every Insurance appertAlniag too

Connected vrttb
Also, &garnet ILu i and Cargo Rieke on the Ohio and Mir

aleeippi menand tributarbse, and Marine Mats generally.
And aerial= L0.01.11(1 Damage by Mire, anti against the

Perils of thedemand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Polietee Issued es the 101,04 ratee oonsletent n,th safety

toall partied
DUMOTOWS:

Jamas 8. Hoot, Wm. 8. Haven,
Samuel &Clerk-an, James D. ki'l.iiii,
%V itilam Phillips, Alexander Krullay,
John hmitt, John Yallarton,
Josaph.P. tasaam, M. D., I Robert Galway,
Johnal'Alpna, AI :ander iheynolda, Ann.
Wm- V. Johnston, strongCounty,
James Mr,ths.l, Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning,
(looms h. heLlan, iiiram 'Stows, Beaver.
mylM:ly

Ls?. CITIZUNS, 1311.11irallke• Company of
Pittsburghe.--WM. BADOLYIY, President;

aaJdUML L. MARSHILL, Secretary.
Office: 94 Water Street,beMent Mantermed WlX4StreetS.
Insures}LULL and CADDO Make, ea the Ohiosad 11.budo

elppi Meer. earl OfMurk.
Doaneagainst Lose or Damage by Mum
ALSO—Amainatthe Perils of Msgas, and InlandHafts.

lioinead Trampniatka.
- INSICTOILE
Willis= Bag.ley, Wm. Ingimer,ir.,
James M. Cooper, tonauel M. Slw,
&mewl nos, WithamLtinghars, •
Robert Dan letp,jr., John S.Dilworth,
Lome M. Pennock, Franc.hollers,
O. Harbstigh, J. tichrmunsoor, .
Waltarßryant, Wiaisaiii. Hays.

John Ehlmon. dec2l

EL.rW•itern Pennsylvania liospital.-.
Dm L.. !foam;&world, betweiw Wood and Market

streets, andJ. Kau, North-outcorner of Diamocil, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending lihysicam tothe stare land.
Whoa, for the Mot Quarter of 1054.

Appileationsfor mammon may to made to them at all
home at their aMmi, or at the hospitalat o'cloca ,

Recent oases Of accidental injury are received atoil Mors,
without form

ri,,er.r HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.--OFFICE, No. luB :MIRY

ST opposite Me Telegraph Lace.
Thee Assotaktion is organised for the purpose of affording

matuil amirtanse to each Other, in owse of sickness or ac-
Mina. by paying a soma yearly payment, the wombats
of the ASeeciatiOa Wilma a weekly benetitgurni,;
averaging from t2,15 LO $lO per week. In thin ASSUCIaLIOIII
ail nerrnbeit are e4ually interested in the management and
pivtits. 0. B. lI'KENZIE, President.

T. J. HaNur, Soutar).
fituoce Guuniittee—Josikri Sod, .31.1105 likkdrria, G. 11,

Ilervene.CA.disulthis nip&lan—F. land,hi. D
()Oleo Oldsand Pennsylvania

road Company, Pirrsao.wn. Decembrr 23.
10.4.—:,00100—The Annual leetlug of the EL0C4i1,41.1.1.
met Election of Directors of the 011 EU AND PENNSYL-
VANIA ItAtLROAD (kAI PANT, for theelse:Lingyear, will
he held at. the calm of the Company, to Piustoorgit, 00
1111712Dlir,tta99th day of January, 1339, between the
boars of Id A.M. and 9 P. Si,.(meeting at lo) •

By order of the Board of Directors.
&egad J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

toPrankda Saving Fund and Loan
association, °PACS, No. l 7 ritONT al'Ne KT.

Discount Day—SUNDAY. Notes offered on MATUNDAY
to the Secretary, at the More of Jonn U. Stellar, No. SI
Wood street_ Weekly Dun received at the same time suo
Ora Ideo J. WHITTIER., Senviary.

Os. ATTENTION C. L 11.-lEou are hereby manna to
attaud at your Armory, on 31ONDAYS, Wk:DNEZ,

LAYS nod VKID. Ytl, tor "dritionkd N tram.= such bust-
... as may come before the Cumpaoy. P. KANE.

tuarhutand Berretary pot tem.
ToLet.—.l:llli bEIIUND Ur 'ELLE NSA,

tlzy TUNE F.NtiINE tiollt3li(a nail euitebtn fur public
trawling.) will Le let for three or four nights in the %r ota.

801:Gli FUNSTON.
atB..ll'Clorkaris, No. 96 Wood Went.

[crDisettens...The JOIIIiNEYSLE.N TAILDES. BO
CIETY, of Patsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

Mar WEDNESDAY ofevery wrath, at tiCIItyCIILELTER'S,
in the Diamond. By order.

[W-1. 0. 0. V.—Placa otmenunK, Waalungton
Wood.0..4 between Firth Waitand Virginalley.

PITIMILOC L0D,K,N0.336-I!derLrevery Tuesday evening.
MUCANTILZ ENCI.IOIII.II, No. tir—rdinsta tarot and third

Friday of each month. imard.sily

Wm. 11. Williams & Co.,
BANKEIAND EXCHANGE BR ERS

COrner Wood and Third ands.
All transactions made on Ilberal term. OollecUo.

of MI Notes, &e., promptly attended to. jeed:ixte

stildrfill3.l—dozen Corn Brooms;
6000 Umunters' t•o bushel Hags;
100 bushels Dried •ppies;
600 do Perches;
60 do Pared Poacher;

1000 IN prime Pestbers, instore and for sale by
jan.2o IiNtILISLI * RICLIARDSuN

G I:LAIN-60W buebels nbelled Corn, instore;
2000 do Oats, in store and toarrive;
400 do Igar Corn, instore andfor Weby

KNOL.IBII i RICIIARDSOY.i.

F AMILY FLOUR, IC.-
100 barrels Satre White Wheat Family Flour:
600 bushels Coro Meal;
100 do Clover deed;
60 do Timothy deed, In other and ftr sale by

ENGLISH Ai liICIIAADd4).N.
1111R-15 tads Roli nutter;DU 50 kegs Packed Batter;

100 blas Primo No. 1 Lard;
10bbls Urea.. Lard, In store and for sale by

ENLiLI2III a RICUARIMON.

LIUE-1,0 barrnis Lonierillo Limo;
200 do Union Cement;
160 do N. U. alolasmns;

WO do N. C. Tar, in store and for Ws by
*136 NNULISIL t IiICLIARDSON

TONALIki--itx) bow, n•. W. U. Tobacco;
10 tans prime Pearl Ash;

casks Pot dab;
75 beim Saltpetre;

• 1000 boxes prime Crest Cheeee, in store and
for sale by ()au2tii ENIILI4II A HIt.aIdKDSON.

=3=o
Tug DES IEVIDENCE of the excellence of

CAECRYIS VICTUALS, in the tact that hierooms
are crowded with customers, who goaway de-
lighted witti Wo ilurrsient which they obtain
for theirmoney.

err, Apollo Buildings,70 Fourth stmet, next to Men
chetah' Exchange. jaaid

'Ur ARH.ANTED NUT TO FADE—The Iletureb taken for
VT Flfly Cenui and upwsrds, at the Enterprise ULLlery•,

%%Inane Hall, Ica Fourth street. janlni

EAGAZ 1 LS FOX FkßßUAßY.—Putnam'e Monthly
Glaley'. Lady'. Book.

halloo's Dollar Monthly. Yankee Nations.
Peterson's Ladled Jiat,onal Magazine.
Chambers' Journal, for January.
The Life of P.T.Barnum, writtenby himself; fith supply
Together with a large and extensive assortment of Val

matinee tor the 14th of February nazi, jiisttemired and fa
taleby W. A. UILDANYENN/IC A CU,

jw-43 No. TO Fourth street.
AUSTIN LOOMIS.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Office, No. 91 lberra it,above Wood.

NmEB'Drafts, Bonds, Mortgagee, and Loans on coll.,
terals, negotiated. Stocks bought and told on com-

mission. Land Warrants bought and raid.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of

Copper Stocks.
Allcommunications &Dented topromptly.

John W. Butler A. C0.,,

FORWARDING AND (k/M3118810:1 MitIICHANTS
Dealers tos/1 Sledsof Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

ripe and Sheet Lard, IT Front etned., I men23
N UAL. BALK—A. A. MASON • CO. willreceive

0 end open In• lbw days, another large lot of cheap Cal-
ler., Bleached and brown Muslin, Skirtings, Checks,
Tweed., a. Jan2i

Empty Barrels for Bale.
UITABLE YihtSALT, or other purposes. Apply at the

12, Jenl6 PiiAltL STXAM MILL, Allegheny.
g IFFILATE MAGNMA—Freddy prepared, always on
%,„/ band, and warranted good, by JO& FLEMING.

jar& corner Diamond and Martet street.
Lj,I3.OWN'S ESSENCE OF 01 down thucclu
D brated article to lived by JOS. FLEMING,

outlier Diamondand Market street.


